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Replace + Reinstall a Failed Host

I have an HDP 2.0 cluster with Ambari Server running on c6401.ambari.apache.org. In that cluster, I have a host (c6404.ambari.apache.org) that is hosting 
DataNode, NodeManager, RegionServer and Ganglia Monitor components. All is well, Agent is alive and heartbeating, components are running, no alerts 
are present.

blocked URL

I lose my host (hardware failure)! Nagios starts alerting because components on that host are no longer running, and we lose the Agent heartbeat. Ambari 
Web shows the alerts and that the heartbeat is lost.

blocked URL

I repair + rebuild the machine and use the SAME hostname c6404.ambari.apache.org. I install the Ambari Agent on the machine, set the Ambari Server to 
point c6401.ambari.apache.org and start the agent. Ambari picks-up the heartbeat and starts reporting that the components are “not running”.

blocked URL

I need to get Ambari to re-install the component packages on the machine so I can restart the components and get back into a good state.

How to Re-install a Component via Ambari Web UI

Note: for the Ganglia Monitor component, the delete/add options are not available in the Web UI. Therefore, you must use the Ambari REST API to re-
install (see below). 

From the “actions” menu next to the component, select “Delete”.
 
blocked URL
 
Click the “+ Add“ button and you’ll see the component is listed. Select the component to install.
blocked URL
The component will be installed. Once complete, select “Start” and you are back in business.  

How to Re-install a Component via Ambari REST API

Using your favorite REST Tool (curl, RESTClient, GraphicalHttpClient), perform the following steps.   

 Note: in the example URLs below, we are using component “GANGLIA_MONITOR”. Replace with the appropriate host component (DATANODE, 
NODEMANAGER, HBASE_REGIONSERVER, etc).

Delete the host component.

DELETE
http://c6401.ambari.apache.org:8080/api/v1/clusters/MyCluster/hosts/c6404.ambari.apache.org
/host_components/GANGLIA_MONITOR

Add the host component.

POST
http://c6401.ambari.apache.org:8080/api/v1/clusters/MyCluster/hosts/c6404.ambari.apache.org
/host_components/GANGLIA_MONITOR

Install the host component by putting the host role state into “INSTALLED”.

{"RequestInfo":{"context":"Install"},"Body":{"HostRoles":{"state":"INSTALLED"}}}

PUT
http://c6401.ambari.apache.org:8080/api/v1/clusters/MyCluster/hosts/c6404.ambari.apache.org
/host_components/GANGLIA_MONITOR

Start the host component by putting the host role state into “STARTED”. Once complete, you are back in business.

This information is useful if a host fails that is hosting slave components (such as NodeManager, DataNode). I performed these steps using 
Ambari 1.5.0.

https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/niw-mDA8ZDaKE92iUoKn6mS26VAKcImBu6tQKqB0pMgFpVJrOEp6u5DJAPObYQ2Wlar0SFUwcHEtz7sqHmCUq9z0qx0AqAn5UQpE8nPf3LlbwmclTEBZqnnULo6a_TaI
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/qtGC_xPlxSV1gUsKM5V7LenU0kumjRNE8KV5FlBiianlA_5PcYHKxCjm7HFeOJk4ivHBAKRvphBegZprTsNcsfdXAMi8UwYZeA1-S4_jc9zIPZOmlWEkFVN8Cp8CoJsl
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/qJ6l88eRXY4-vfuSjxe8Nmb17_ZlMa47XeDtj9WSLVVlTyb3qyttmW2w4Y-MRIR0qbuZUDq4aTrIHHa1fw3taYnrspKlyJZHjEZIxC1Z5x1g9wXVOkFoOuvxlN4ggaZz
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/3WEMv9cuFOjZqWyKE77Ta-8VoFaF4zsCb5qd-b1euSkxy_-L574FVX0kmaMHdhdEHr4FAcnV-LuUOeVCyLmxnJfuE5W-x5b3xX_nZhlHltgfrbd4UD2H98ba139R47u0
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/Fr6UZ8bxFntLiKGEK0hFgiQeE4RE_TdnGxCVZnlxyTARBD2XA5Zq2-iUbsMxOF4zrX5MMdkU8dL2H36rnluFsmkBUOjBS4bhhJpns3SNragFGV6_9dObdfQeRvSfXow9


4.  

{"RequestInfo":{"context":"Start"},"Body":{"HostRoles":{"state":"STARTED"}}}

PUT
http://c6401.ambari.apache.org:8080/api/v1/clusters/MyCluster/hosts/c6404.ambari.apache.org
/host_components/GANGLIA_MONITOR
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